
Helped build
homes while

volunteering for
Habitat for
Humanity

Just for fun!

United Way of
Kenosha
County Bingo

Tutored a language
learner at Kenosha

Literacy Council

Read to a
classroom during
the Read Across
Kenosha one-day

literacy event

Served as a United
Way community

investment
committee member

Plans to attend or
has attended UW's
booth at Kenosha

Harbor Market
this year

Enjoyed
activities at
Columbus

Park's Born
Learning Trail

Donated to United
Way or another
local nonprofit

Donated
new socks to

ELCA's Socktober
Supply Drive

Is interested in
volunteering for

United Way
in the future

Delivered a meal to
someone in need
through KAFASI's
Meals on Wheels

RULES

FREE SPACE  
 

THANK YOU
FOR LIVING

UNITED!

Tutored a student
through Readers

Are Leaders

Told someone
about calling 2-1-1
or has called 2-1-1

Attended a
Community

Conversation
hosted by Building

Our Future

Attended a UW
campaign

presentation
at which a

representative or
agency spoke

Mentored a
young student
at Big Brothers
& Big Sisters

Donated holiday
gifts to a family

or child at Women
and Children's

Horizons

Donated food
items and supplies

to a food pantry:
Shalom Center or

Sharing Center

Assisted with the
planning of a United

Way Workplace
Campaign

Attended a
Building Unity in
CommUNITY EDI

Workshop

Helped someone
file their taxes or
have gotten their

taxes done
through VITA

Volunteered in the
community during
UW's Day of Caring

or Day of Action

Am a loyal UW
contributor

(someone who has
supported UW for

5+ years)

Has received or
knows someone
who has received

free books through
Dolly Parton's

Imagination Library

 
United Way BINGO brings teams together by exploring the ways
someone can exemplify Living UNITED in our community.

 
1. Find someone on your team who has Lived UNITED by doing what is
listed in the square, write their name in the space in the square.
2. Complete as many squares as possible.
3. First one to fill in five squares vertically, horizontally, or diagonally
should submit their form to the assigned workplace campaign
coordinator for a chance to win a prize.
4. Continue to Live UNITED.

Has visited UW's
webpage:

kenoshaunitedway.org


